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GIVE A SICK BABY A CHANCE THROUGH THE SALVATION ARMY m OF COCCI FORDECISION IN SUIT OF

PHEZ COaPM IS DUE
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Vhy Itch and Scratch

With Burning Eczema?vou sv friend of rain Three Theories Advanced Oa Defense In Injunction Case

fore io-fl't- t

if? & tati ?
Genuine Relief If You Resort

to Sand and Sensible
Treatment

who owns a big
cm; h&d & ford
cross-couorr- y

trija to make so
J loaned him my

"(Biefrckt:

purifier, which promptly eradicates
all disease germs from the blood.
When yon eleaase your blood ef
disease germs, the skin is promptly
restored to its normal rendition.

Por more thaa half a century
S. & 8. has been used with the
greatest satisfaction for all sma-

ller of blood aad' skin disorders.
This flae eld remedy was first
made by the Indian from medici-
nal roots and kerbs of the forests.

8. 8. S. is still made from the

Death Of RsihCrcger
Are PuzzEsg.

The application for a preliminary in-

junction brought by the Phes company
against the Salem Fruit Union, te pre-

vent the I'nion from disposing of its
loganberry pool on the open market is
being arguedtody before Judje Geo.
G. Bingham of department No. 2 and
Judge i'erey Kelly of department No.
1.

The morninir hours were taken up by
the attorneyfor the plaintiff and it is
thought that the attorneys for the Sa-

lem Fruit Union will require the entire
afternoon to present their side of the

Eipected To Close Argu-cen- ts

Today.

BeJofaa, Italy, June 24. Confronted
by three versions of the murder of
Ruth Oruger, Xew York orhool (rirl,
Judge Bagnoli today suspended trial
of AJfrado Cocchl, charged with the
erune, until the eonflktin stories
eonld be iirveirri jated. Prosecutor I'ran
ehini told the United Press he did not
expect the investigation to be com-

pleted before next spring.
Today.V nea&on of the trial, which

opened only yesterday, brought out
these veHiona: :

1 Tie prosecution charged that
Cocthi killed the girl after assaulting
her in hi repair shop at 52 West
127th street, Xew York, February 13,
1917.

2 Cwvhi rdfuted former alle;ed ton
ft."HoaS and declared his wife killed

original formula, and it ii guaran
teed purely vegetable. It u eae
blood remedv that contains not a

There it a very eoaimea
of Eczema and the va-

rious ether fvrau of skin eruptions
and irritations that cause so much
paia tad discomfort. Because the
surface of the skin is the scene of
the attack, and seems almost ablaze
with tery, burning and itching,
these disorders are akia
diseases.

The truth is that they are not
really skin diseases, and that is
why nothing but disappointment
follows their treatment with salves
and lotions applied, to the surface
of the skin.

These irritations, eruptions, boils,
pimples,' etc., are eaused by dis-
ease germ in the .blood, which
breaks out through the skin, and
as long as the germ is in the blood,
no cure can come from ointments
and lotions, even if you apply them
to the surface by the ton.

The rational and sensible treat-
ment is S. 8. 8., the reliable blood

case.

particle of potash, mercury or eth-
er mineral. There is ne liner tonie
or system-builder- , and a tttorwtgti
course ef 8. S. 8. will build up the
general health aad give new vigor
to the entire body.

As the points of law in the ease were
thoroughly argued before both of tm
judges Saturday, June 14, it is thought
that the application for the preliminary
injunction will be decided immediately

tiet at bottle of 8. B. K. from
your druggist, and begin the sensi
ble, rational treatment today, and

at the close of the arguments, and if you will experience genuine relief,
as tkeusaads of others have. If

Mi Orugr hooause of jealousy, say-

ing he confessed to shield her and his
(AaWren.

3 A latter whs introduced, gaid to
hare been written toy J. J. Lynch, 8(K)

municipal building, New York, statiug
that Miss Cruger died from a criminal

not, will be withheld until Friday of
this week when Judge Kcily comes
from Albany to hear a special ease et
for that day.

On June 14 Judge Bingham denied

yon want any special medical ad-
vice regarding your own ease, you
can obtain same without cost by
writing to Chief Medical Adviser,
109 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

operation and was buritvl by white
tdarer in 4'occ.hl 'a shop.

Telia Story of Crime
Cottihiw rumination begun this

the application of the Phez company
for a preliminary injunction preventing
the Salem Fruit Union from disposing
of its 1200 tons of loganberries in the
pool, but permitted the company to fi'e

morning. He-- erented a sensation, whe-- f

ho ibejHiB enlinly to tell how Miss Cru- -HELP THE SALVATION ARMY TO WIN IT'S BATTLE HERE
an amended complaint.

ger risited his shop to have her skates
sharpened and how his wife entered
snd attacked the girl from behind,
lulling with a tlow from a tool.

torney defending Alfredo Cocvbi at Bo-

logna,
Lynch said that ho had sent letters

to Baron Sonnino, then the Italian for-

eign minuter end to Cocchl 'i attor-
ney, but refusei to divulge their eon-tent-

He declared that he would ex-

pose tho entire cas." to any accredited
official of the Italian government.

LIBERTY BONOS QUOTATIONS

New York. June 25. Liberty bond

second 4t;'s, P4.20; third 4i4,8, 35.12;
fourth 414 's, 94.22; victory 3i, 100.04;
victory 4, 99,94.

ARCHANOEL UNITS OUT

Brest, June 25. The transpoit Pone
his arrived from Archangel with 1360

men of the 339th infantry, Richly fifta
(Michigan and Wisconsin national
army) division.

" s ,

Try Salem First In Bayingquotations: 3's, 1)9.26; first 4's, 94.90
second 4's, 93.96; first 4i4's, D5.40;

"Listen!" says the Good Judge

Coochi emphatically denied he as-
saulted the girl. Nobbing loudly, ho de-

scribed how he proceeded to conceal
the fcody to shield his wife. He said
he was forced to cut it to make itt fiit
irt the grave he excavated under the
floor of the shop. Then he decide;! to
flee, he said, and informed his father
ho had committed the murder, hoping
thus t gave hii wife.

Judge Bagnoli remarked that Coo-

chi 't charge against his wife was
made after 31 re. Cocchl had denoune-et- i

him, which ereording ito the court,
ilhe would not have done had he really
been shielding her. When confronted
with his former detailed confessions,
Cocchi stoutly clung to his new ver-
sion of the eritne.

Third Version Advanced
After Ooefthi'a rotraetHon, the prose-

cutor askod for time to investigate this
version. The judge refused. A leter
was then introduced, purporting to,
have Ibeen written to Attorney Ven-
turing Oosdii's eounsol, by J. J. hunch
of iNew York, giving a third version.
Lynch it was said, wrote that Hiss
Oruger died as the result of a criminal
operation and was removed ito Cocchi 's
shop by white slavers, where she was
buried.

The jurors were frankly puzzled by
the three versions. Judge Bagnoli re-

tired to his chambers to consider the
situation and finally announced that
the trial was su'ipenJed until further
investigation could toe made.

Here, BUY11 ime Is Surely
"And remember it, too."

The better the quality of your
chew, the more you'll enjoy it.

You'll get more eutof your to-

bacco money, too you'll save
part of it for something else.
A small chew of this quality
tobacco tastes good and it
lasts and lasts.

That Refrigerator now when you need

it and at REDUCED PRICES
' Lynch Admits Letter

iNew York, June 25. J. J. Lynch, a
bookkeeper in the city cBamberkin's
office, today admitted that he had
written letters to Signor Venturing at- -

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
tyf up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

WB CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
JjtJlf xv''4?v We are Salem agents for four of the leading re

'. : : vWOt.TwV-i- "
"

"'i-'"'- i I frieerator factories in America. It is. useless to
yesterday, taking the slmid (lint the
additional nnieunt paid in l!)lh for

was in the form of a bonun

ill i)l mid not a breaking of the old three
cent a pound contract The Hnlcm

mention the Quality of our Merchandise, as every

one knows we sell Kruit Union contends that tht paving mi 1 'H

WILLARD
c

iiit in t.. i ..wMt mm
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Iter Goods'I'
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

Getaldim

of the extra price last yenr was not
only a breaking of tho old three-cen- t

contract, but that it hnd a, verbal con-

tract with tho old Jiorthwtst Fruit
Products company for an extra price
and cancelling of the old central 1, Ufl
that this verhul contract had nut been
reduced to writing.

Many Pay Last Respecs
To Prominent Physician

The manvr sorrowing friends of Dr.
John BeynoMs who died Bundav paid

WROTE

THE

STORY

IT'S A

THRILLER
ILsss Money

in

their respects to the Oregon pioneer
phyrician. at the funeral services held
yesterday from the chapel of Webb A

jt'lough. The casket was banked with
floral offerings in mnte testimony of
the high esteem in which he was held
by those who knew him tipM.

The Rev. M. C Wire of Newlerr, an
old time friend of the family, conrtuct-ie-

most Impressive services, sneaking

$18.75 Refrigerator, now $13.95

$22.50 Refrigerator, now $16.85

$28.50 Refrigerator, now $21.35

$55.00 Refrigerator, now $26.25

$10.00 Refrigerator, now :. $29.85

$50.00 Refrigerator, now $37.50

$65.00 Refrigerator, now $18.75

Free! History
With Every Granite Ware Set Sold Saturday Between

1 p. m. and 5 p. m.

9 Piece Set, Special $8.84
Watch Our Windows For Bargains

"The

Hell

Cat"
1
I

'highly of the life and work of Dr.
tteynold and of hi intimate acquaint- -

janee him. Two sours were sung
'

by a friend of the family, J. Pcn.on
Starr rlf Pawdena. t

j The pall bearers were Pr. R. E. Lee
Stonier. I'. O. Hover, A. O. Contljt, 8.;
W illis, A. V. .Marc'u, nnd W. H. Dancy.
Iturial was in the Odd fellows ccme- -

'

tlTT.
j

' i'rieuils from out of town attending
the were General W. H. Odell
of Portland, A. P. Flegel of Port Wind,
Mr. and --Mrs. J. C. Thompson of
and, J. Benson Starr of i'!dcna and
W H. Ooltra of Albany.4 Stores

PROPER THING NOW IS TO
PEEL OFF SOILED 6 KIN

"A Carmen of the

Prairies and her

fight for love

'"Her Greatest

Triumph"

i CERALDINE.
Trade in

Year Used
Thoe who abhor sticky, greasy.Wit j: FARRAR

i Star in

Trade in

Your Used i. ' XJ.am Coldwuri Pkiurtm!

J
'!

i

'1

shiny, streaked romplexions should re- - j

Igiously avoid creams, powders and;
rouges during the heated days. There'!
no need fr them, anyway, since the
tiitues of tnerrolizt'd wax have bpeome
known. No amount of perspiration will
produce any evidence that you've been
oting the was. As it is applied at bed .

tune and wa-tie- d off Jn the morning, j

the complexion never looks TTke a mske
'

up. Me recti ttl wa gradually takn off
a 4sd completion, instead of adiing!
snvthing to make it wore. It has none

9 W,

"Smiling Bill Parsons"
In his latest laugh maker

"BILL SETTLES DOWN"
.Miss Roberts on the Pipe Organ..

Ye Liberty
4 Stores of the dinadvanUits of cint;.-- , and

s.voi!i'!i.li'"n more in keeping the com-

plexion leaatifully white, satiny and
youthful, free from freckles and other
blemishes. Just get an ounce of it at
your drujtin's and ee what a few
days treatment wi',1 do. Vse like cold
cream.


